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' ISpiiUl porrponani!.l c
C8ICAOO, Slay'Sl. If tVn Is anything

dUUnctiTeaiwtUiee"rsiiWlivssof Chi-

cago it h its oommerbUl character, 1 intan
by this tite magnificent rapport given it by
commercial Chicago in tlie way of aJveitis-in- g-

RUpKrt .which Miatilea the newspaper
publisher? to print journals of much greater
xoiUenc than would be warranted by the

earning winch route more lirvtly from the
readers. There are only Hi e i'nglNh morn-
ing "paper in Chicago, tbo tlnnl city of the
country, au-- yrt not one has a circulation aa
high' as nO,im sies Uily In New York,
rlillauelphm ami liostn theie are., several
journal wl.Uli print nearly UO.ux ".soples
eacii. ChU'ago hi th center of h vast sm.ii-try-

remrlitsl bj-- a irtwe of railroads, and
Chicago ba a larger imputation than Hostou;
yet the tHwnhinetl circulation of the fh e Kng-lis-

morning pa"e of this city tloea not
equal that u( the tun leading tirsof

that of tin two leading papers of
Nar York. An eiplaiutiou of this it easily
found. ' First, ,tb MMintry iinueliate)y

this city, outaide thesuburlutn dis-

trict, is but fcpacsely ' populated compared
with the tiarali lx"pulation of 'New KuglanJ
and the middle state, --'ilnrenver, the
of tkriving western tons ami minor cities
depend "lew uon the metropolitan press
than the dweller in towns of like size
and similar location as regards the near-
est j great citiea in the east The pro-
vincial rpres& is prolmhly better deelojieed
and mora vntcnrbing in tiie nest, and in
catering to and retaining its home smstlt-uen-

has been largely aided by the splendid
erTica afforded it by The American Press

Association, which as a imrveyor of news
rivals the older press associations, and as a pro-
vider of general reading matter is without a
rival in the world. The second and greatest
caue of Chicago' in the mat-
ter of jMwvpaiier circulation is tlie fart that
three-fifth- s of toe .population Jiere is of
foreign birth or parentage, thew pawple being
largely of Engli-- h mjiers. Still
auotfier came worthy of meutiou in connec-
tion with tbe circulation Df the uioniing press
i to lairg cjrrblation enjoyed by the. even-in-

prtdvOO journal, a penny paper, celling
mora fjaa 100,000 copies daily. I bare pretty
good opporieiilty forjudging tlie circulation
of the papers oTChb-ago- , and my figure run
like this for the morning prtasr
rnliuni.'..-..;..,.- .. .. '.. , Crt
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Tiuu 31,0)0
luitrOcean.. 17,0u)

This is a email output, individually ami col-

lectively; and luul these papers only such ad-

vertising receipts as are enjoyed by eastern
journals the press of Chicago would neces-
sarily make but poor comparison with
that of "Sew York, Boston or

But Chicago is an advertis-
ing "city; its merchants, wide awake
and enterprising, believe in the use of
printers" ink and pay immense sums of money
therefor. TS. more favored journals get
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e cents an ajate
hue for their.. space, and of such lilies there
are fourteen in an iucii That makes about
t"? a column, and reckoning live to fifteen
columns sold daily, and from thirty to seventy
columns on Sunday, it is easy to see hon
great must be the revenue of the more pros
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perous journals. Undoubtedly The Tribune.
News and Herald earn more money each year
than is necessary to defray the entire expense
of running their establishments, excepting
only the ost of the white pajier uied. The
Tribune certainly d'es, for its profits exceed
1300,1110 a year over and e a lavish
ixpendituie for news. Una recent Sumlay
rbe Tribune consisted uf thirty-tw- iages,
twenty-thre- e of which were filled with adver
tisements, and the advertising earnings for
the day are said to have ill.HH
Uuch of this was from the "classified" ts

to reut, help and situations w anted,
for sale, etc of which The Tribune has a
monopoly on Sundays. On the same Kuu
iay tlie other morning tapers weie but little
behind The Tribune, one printing twenty
tight pages, unotber twenty-fou- r and an-

other twenty. Quite a number of trades
firms expend for advertising an average of
tl.UoUa week, and on merchant has mid for
several Sundays past, as is his custom in the
ipragrmore ,,in -- .W0 each Sunday fox ad--

artisemesits in tbeChicago papers.
Ifany on thinks I am dwelling too much

upon the' finances of the Chicago press, and
laying' too little" of its news, editorial mid
literarv sides, let them rememlier that this
lavish use of tie newspaper columns by home
merruaiiU U the distinctive feature of the
Chicago press; and that it is the rev enuo thus
afforded which enables the publishers to untie
their s what they are.

Notwithstanding the disparity in numl-cr- s

of readers, the" Chicago press is, at least the
equal; of-th- of New York, and certainly
japeVtor to that of any other city on the'eou-tineirt.- .-

.The Chicago press is not literary, nor
pedantic, nor ov erburdened with dignity ; and
yet it is far from sensational, liaving reached
a happy medium between the "everything
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goes" and "goi-- s like thunder" era of a dozen
years ago, andthedull dignity jirofessed by
some eastern journals. Chicago Kijiers are
well written. thou-- not so well as those of
Mew York or lloston, and areYuich more dis- - t

criminative and better Ijalanced than those of
the latter citr. 'They are well arranged. u
longer ottmd tne ey e wlta typograpnic inou- - I

umiuHUl lunuiuiBiKirauiuuTnniluilimi
tliings whk'li JiuuM iitany wIm-t- le jirinte-t- .

It ! a snip iila r fas-- t Uiat the Iealm iieus- -

Iiaiers f nilturvd lio-toi- i ar much mora
KH? than thmw of Chi
ago. out litre in thitiutly t AsiieRs- -

j'urv anil hiuiplr. thel'Lu-ust- i jmniaK
jiuay bcsaul to leail all, uot ezcejtin those of
aNew VarfcfTo nay nUon The Chicago Tifl

abe cxrebanj' other paper tn the United
Btalv'jit"ia itewq-ttyfsr- j lVobably itay

minora money for telegraphic dufuiU-he- tlian
.any otnei'. and all the matter which

fcomesupourintr m i dlitod with great
care and intell.enoe. As a purveyor of
the uen-- if a dayevent. uMimug in
all laud and all places reached ly a telegraph
wire thU ar h without an equal oa the
continent. "It has the sjiuce and themune),
too r' All .Treat newsia pel's are gieat mi- -
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chines; but- - they am something more than
machines -- they have soul and cou-im- is.

""ness ami quick percvptinns mid vast resounvs,
mental and physical. In this The Tribiuit
excels. It has a penvptiveiK-ss- , an eagerm-ss- ,

a timeliness, an appreciativeni-s- s of opar
ktunityftlidenteriiise to improve it quickly
ami wcl,''pos-ess-s- l Itybutfew Journals in thi
couutry."" ts

What"! am saying is not Intended so mini
as praise for Tlie Tribune as It is to deset i. t
tlie Chicago press by using The Tribune,

example, aan The Trihtim
leails, but it has not nil the excellence in
town, or it would lie head and shoulder
above everything else in its field; and this i

is not. The Tunes is i eally as good a news
naiier, butitis too luuih of a iiiachine. It ii

too erfuiictoi-y- , handling well wliat conies fc

it In the ordinary cimrse or liiisiiiess, but tall
lug toivKi hont with liigeuuitv and enterprise.
It is as much' unlike- the old Times that

'Storey printed as it could be. StoreyH
Times was always turning something up,
always startling ieople; the modern Timet
does nothing of tlie sort Storey ired to send
men as far as steam and stage coach could
carry tliein if theie was anj prospect of theit
finding something good, jiai ticularly if it hap
tieued to lie a rich scandal. It is a fact
that The Times (sice had a professional
scandal editor, who handled everything
of that nature, traveling from th
ltoekfe to the Alleghenies in search ol
subjects'" for his salacious pen. The famouj
Deadlines of Tlie Times, which helped make
that iaper the most notorious in the country ,

are no more, in their place are et!i tht
most commonplace headings imaginable. It
is no secret that The Times is steadily gohu;
dowuhill. It is gradually losing in circula
tion, liecause of the machine madt

and tartly liecause of the high pria
of 5 cents still asked for it. The Tribune and
Inter Ocean having comedown to 3 cents.
The Times is under control of the courts, ulic
is likely to remain there evermore. The con
ceni is now tiarcly paying expenses, and it

compelled to take advertising at lower ratet
than any otlur paper m town. It is still very
popular in the country, where its chiel
strength lies. In Storey's lime The Time;
was the leading Miier of the city; it wot
mo-- t talktsl uttout, had greatest influence am
circulation. Now it is in fifth place. Could
the famous old editor, whose name is stiL
carried at the top of the editorial column,
thus: "The Chicago Times, by U' F.
look nut froni his tomb and see his jiajier at
it is, he would doubtless make a su'terhumai
effort to ri--- fromthe grav e and, fool
in the office, discharge ev eryl-ud- troiu otllit
boy up hi his old time style. I do not ineai
to say that the famous old Times is a ruin; il
Is not quite so bud us that, but unless mattcn
inend it soon will be. Netvhpapers once

and healthy can withstand a good
deal of sickness and hardship and still live,
but 1 should not be surpi ised if in til e or si t
years the splendid pn-ert- were to be solo
out at foreclosed sale. There ale plenty ol
bnght men tin 'The Times staff, but the

its controlling genius has ;ueii th
dry rot a chance to creel in, and as a
consequence the atper locks virility and oiig
inality For the first tune in lU history
The Times is now uti administration journal.
Mis,. Storey, the tlead journalist's widow,

111 fighting for lossessiou of tht
paper, and the remaining lien's ale equally
letermi tied to keep her out Meaunhile the
pjjicrisrtallt controlled by lawyer W. C
Gtudy, i'resideut Cleveland's ooiifideutial ad
v iser m Chicago.

After a long struggle The Tribune man-
aged to overcome the lead of The Times and
tako place as the first r of Chicago. It
was not able to do this until alsmt the time
Editor Storey lost his mental glip. The
Tribune is now one of tlie best newspaier

s of the world. It is capitalized at
JUH,(km, and the 3U shaies are quoted at

1 10,1 KO each. At that rate The Tribune may
le said to Is' worth vst,00i),0ili). One hundred
and leu compositors are required to t the
tyieforThe Tribune and IV on Satunlay
nights. About luO editors, rcportei-s- , etc,
are employed, their work .being here in the
city The .Tribune is united by the Medill
family, and is determined to have Blaine
nominated for the presidency next year.

The Inter Ocean is the remaining of
the first class-th- at is, eight iages ami high
price. It was founded in IbWby J. Young
Scammou, then a very rich .nan, rated at

Now he could not false ?.",) in
cash. So lunch for the man who started a
newspaper But il was not the pa-- r which

him. The panic of ls;:ir u
lunk failuiv, too many mortgages, etc , are
ivs'iousible lr his fortune's disappeai utice.
The inter Ocean grew oat of The
can, of which Charles A. Dana made a bnll-iau- l

'paper, but a financial failure. Mill-

ions uf dollars have been swallowed up
in it, and even yet it manages to live
only from haul to mouth and by dint of
much drumming and bustling. It is heavily
in debt, but' its manager, William I'euii
Nixon, is a genius nd .nobody doubts his
ability to pull the fii'ier through.

Undoubtedly the second journal in Chicago
in point of influence and iopu'arity i- - The
Herald, a two cent paper, vt hich is only seven
years old, but which is making a great deal
of money. Not much money was ever sj--

on it, either, and its success lias been nlmo-- t
phenomenal. It is The New- - York Sun ot vhe
west, lacking The Sun's weaknesses, but also
failing to iorscss many of its prototyjVs
strong features. The strength of The Herald
lies in its editorial ustuteness, iLs inde'ieiideuce
and at the same time its fairness, in its close
attention. to home news and goip, its special
feat-ire- s ol local interest and its model busi-
ness management The Sunday edition of
The Herald is prolintily the most jiopular
papVrtn cnicag.. ine neraia was etartea
by a coterie of yc ong join ualists, who luadd
a succesH from a professional ioiiit of view,
but lacked tlie money to carry their venture
long enough to reap tlie rewaril. ltut.lhi.sis
nothing new in the history of
..The Hrrald excels in the local field, and has a
larger circulation in Chicago and immediate
suburlis (han any other morning iaper.

The News is printed Uith morning and
evening. Started a dozen years ago by some
young men with a few thousand dollars capi-
tal, it is y earning a profit of $'",nixl a
year. The evening edition is tlie most exten-
sively circulated iKi'-e-

r in the west, and but
few dally pipers in the woi Id excel it in nuni-le- r

of copies printed evening The
News print; and sells aliout 115,(tU papers.
It is almost literally Hue, its the pub
lishers claim, that in Chi-

cago reads The Evening News." The Horning
News is also a successful journal. It is a
singular fart that the morning and evening

Ol 1 lie .VCH S, lltUll oniieil III lilt
sajue iersons aie iiiaii-Z)i- l HStiotinrt pn-j-

eities, tlnuiu-ull- and 'Iliere U

a complete fctall' or utid leporten for
each issue The rei im iimnaKed with
energy, and. lite The New tj U U olid, likes
to attract attentum ly iliiini; wM things in a
coiisplcuoiiiia nner. An instance a to
page article, illustrated, on the subject of
.Chcno rat-,- printed not lon fagi. Th
rodent was n ritteit up and pictonaliesl from
evervcoiiceualtle (Joint of view The New

hhm also strong on detective wuik. mid ju
editor is ue er to happy as hen m coinnianu
of a coqjs if professional sleuth hounds,
running down criminal-- election--- fiautU or
otlioUl thieve-t- j

Exl'itnutter General HatUin". Evening
Mail isu.-s-.u- t the brightest afterii'-o- iaper
m the i itv and. after a lousr lrjKie, w now (

.inmii itmnmnmammmiimmimmimmjfmmHa
in n u in in l imu itumnux
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aole in tis way sir llatttat has mant
many friends In Chicago, and has won

Sreat victory in building p his pajier in o

a tune. The Mail iias a circulation ol
about CO.uo-- copies dally Like The News
it is sold for one cent The Mall Is straight
Republican, but anti Ulaiue.

Tlie Evening Journal is the remaining Eng-
lish evening It is the oldest pavr in
the city and caters to the wealthier classes,
riijojiug a circulation of about iS),lJ aiuon-- i

the jieople of the city. It is sold at tvvc

cents. &

There is not one straight Democratic pajtei
In thn city. The Tnlaine, Inter Ocean, "MaD

aud'joumal are Uejiublican, the News Mug
wump ami the Herald and limes lude-ien-

ent, both indorsing tlie adiulnistratioii. Tht
News, Herald and IVibune print pictures, eaet
having an accomplished artist on its stall.
Almt NO pi inters find eiilployment on tin
Kuglisli dailies if Chicago, and aliout "UoC

tslitoi-- and lejinrters. The average earning1
of the ptiiiteis, is $:5 a week, and of tin
editors and ieirtei-- s aliout The twC
fast mail trams which leave this city every
morning a: l o clock caiTV alsmt Si,UUmpi
tif theCh'iago dailies to the ieopleof III'
nois, Iowa and W'iscivnsiu.

WAUTEII WEI.I.MAN.

PAR!?0N EROWNLOV-Z'- PROPHECY.

III Son IrlU II. . lie rreilUt-rt- Ihf
Kchclltoii.

(Hrfi-'inlt1in.-

Washinotiin, Mav '.UK- - ('!. John Ilrown
Uw. the-H- of Hnvvnluuf the. noted
flghttiiK prearher of the na

'
lug tome to-- d of muiu-o- f the
publikheil in Allen ThorniiLe Hicc ltk ol
l.iiK-oli- OuiiiiK the coueiation heisk(
yf the articl by the. anlt Wyatt, wb

uhitetl i for him and mIk
describes UMviie in which Mr. hiiu-otn- , look
iiiR at a pictuiv of him-el- over the n taut el
crklil blil.tiilit 111.' h. fikll. lUh.- ltjtu.., -- ..i.,.. .,, i,.. i ..... i.if ....-.- . b.,.1 iitMuniipi'i wj3 iiuii a aAia umi inf,io, uiit ii
you look at that picture ou might think so.'

John ItivviiiloM due not that l.ln
coin made an) buch statement. He sity hit
father certainly never haid that Lin--oh- i wai
half negro, for rar-o-u Hrowulow had Ions
held a high respect for IJncohi, and he hut!
had some correspondenee with Mm iirevioui i

to the time thii incident is said to have oo
cunel. Said Col. Hiownlo.v. rheiv was c

statement publi-fhe- over the south that Ham
lin was half negro, and it may have beet
that in father quoted this article, as did
many of the other southern ijer!, and Ire
ident Lincoln nuif have said in his laughing
way that 1'ar-o-n Uronnluw had said that
Hamlin mbs half negro, and, to look at that
jtortrait. one iniht think that he al-s- haJ
nero blooil in his t eins. j

My father,1 continued CoL llnitndowr.
forwJiw the uar years it occurred

When I wa-a- t college In Virginia the elec-
tion of lsi twk place, and my father nrote
nie in reganl to the result. He spoke of tht
election of Ituchauau and mi id. 'lufouryem
from m tewiUhe uuother n eideiilml
election, lhe lemoci.(tic iiity will dividi
and will take one candidate from the north
and another 1 om the south. They will lie
defeflti-- and a Kepuhlican will le elected.
The tsouthwiil not t to this, and the
tsittou giowing states will seveile. 1 don't
think Teniie.ssje will go out of the Union, j

nor will the other Uinler states. The north
will not consent to- this secession, and we will
haveawar of seeral veals' duiati-m.- ' All
of thU prophecy citine true, and I would give
itOU if I had in my j session that letter, the
contents of which aie photogiaphnl on my
memory." Tuosias J. Toon.

A New Aiiierljii l'rlum Iloiiua.
lj eial t,4rresKju,'uee

Cleveland, O., May :il Miss Amelia
Lttiise tlroll, the young Ringer who is

by Call Ko?sh to sing m london
dJiing the ipjeen's jubilee, is an Ohio
lady. She is carcrlv tit ears of age and is a
striking tieof a blonde. Shestnd:e.l at the
Cincinnati College of Muic when l, and at
19 carried off the r,-'--

highest honors of
that institution.
She traveled for a
season with an '

company 353: a? MS5
j

through the wet
em states in lvCk -- ' j

i

in lvs!" she went to
lHl Is tilt--l l

for the stae, tit .

thesanie time-ni- g J
iiiu 111 an t.111: in .' r v r" --U
chuti h Alter a Tlf7,ri, --r

.fhunisTudv ' ' 'yeai -- - --
'

the went to lierliu iisS (atoi.u
and Vl'euna, ami vmg ncivptably ut Ijotli
places. During the last carnival" at Home '

bhesaug under the management of ZOufondi.
She also sang in Kologna with success, the
(iizetU dell Kiiiili.i, of ilsilona, prai.iug j

her vote and ex ? ut inn. ha re-

maii llatteiiugoffeis loi-i- t America, '
but it is not likrh that shV ill leturutothe'
I'uited States for seral ears. When her'
season 111 illd(MI expires, she Coll- -

tract to go on a South Aiueiirau toui. She'
aiU then to Koine.

Quit Tun Elttliu.im.tir.
Wife Wliat do you think of the new girl,

John'
liusoaiu-unsi- uai uer mat jusi let me

Inf . '
Wife Yes

d - Well, she's jut a daisy.
Wife (icilv ) Think sof
Husliaud (enthusiastically) Think sol

Why, she has a complexion like a nio-- s rose,
and eyes like like I don't know what. And
her teeth we splendid, too.

Next day wbeii Joliu went borne to dinner
complexion

w.eyj.iuju,,.

At t'ouey l.lU4t

tte Ml
s?i!sssMin

I

Hotel Proprietor )er Join'
here?

Gufet I got a little chille-li- the Mirf, ami
I

Proprietor Oh, I see. Wen,ierlaairou'U '

U'iler liehintl you moie
than the icecream fieeier.-T- id Hits.

A ICeiiuttkuhle temor.
"Did ou hear that Miss Highkuker ha '

liianitit old Alonejtia'" said a New Ywk
gentleman to alfiieiid, the in quetiii

rather questionable ladvtnptust
the stairs of a faiiionuble residence.

iJo, it isn't
MYw, he is married l her Blie coufes-st-

whole history of her life to huu, including
all her tlirtatioiis."

You dout Ii.it a wonderful meib
She mu.t hat Sifting.

A lleartlras JLe.
I .say, Dumley,n nhi;iered Featherly Sun-

day afternoon, he looked cautiously
about, How would a bottle of strike
youT

"Oh, Featherly," responded Dumley; with
an earnestness that was pathetic, if you
can put me outside of u bottle or of ale

Deed only name your reward "
'Say no but come with me' said

Featherly.
moment later he said drug clerk:

"Two bottles ale, please.
Vtrk Sun.

FISHKHS FOlt COD.

SECONSETT, A VILLAGE ON THE FUR-

THER END OF NANTUCKET.

now tht lltistltaiMU nut I K t liter- and
ltrother 4.0 It.ivwi to Hie . in Ulll
lluat ami lir.i.f tht ttf Ih
Deep with Stoiil HeMrU.

Oorresju'ii.lr-ii--

StCOXSETT, Maj .Jn. Nantucket --ome-it

hut remote at this time of eur. but the
fishing 1lla2e of SeixtiiMtt, at the turtht--r

end of tho island, eight miles froui Nantucket
town, w lemoter Wu Ime now no raitnuy,
no stage, no tegular mail, no telegraph, no
store, tut ixKtotlicv, no hftels open, uothurch
servicer on .Sin 1.lay. Our store for
the public conenieiice on Moiuiats, Wednes
days and Fridays. Our population lumbt-n- )

about forty miuIh and iKidies. Thei-- are 1.V
empty summer cottage, all of which will It)
full of otvupants in a few week's--

Secoii-e- a few weeks heart will time a
jtoptilatiou of 44H or Its twriit) able

miles I menure now oil m the lat- 011der
col Vou tan JUSthee thwuoiithf
haz 04 van, one man to the boat iiu-i- e bits
of black outline on the water ' lh black 11

.rightdoton it. is th UiiHcalinday
thut Kail wife or mai-lei- fi

.of huUind or tT 1 he nt ttf at teitalii
time!of title whn rih bite Ut Some-time- s

the ate all atloat by T In morning,
ami a picture It lo -- e tl- - dit
riding on lroad sheet of golden radiance
cast on I he veti h the ull. One man
will (Hill thef "dories on tiie eiy edge and
sometimes in the ver crest of u big wave
tumbling on the bench 1 hare hail some
ijuat exj-e- leiut on various si'ut, but 1 never
saw Mii-- skillful handling of a lat by oii
man in oieau bieakers Untchutg his ehaiicv
as 1. comes in vtith 'J or
pmnds of coiirish, he will put him
iself in the light pltuv atop a bleaker
and let it shoot him almost high and dry oa
the Iteuch. I saw yesUnltiy Itoatsso roiniir;
in whose bows, as they were shot forward,
projected two or three Inches over the
they wen hWng rolled tn by tin sea behind
thein. These Seiousett tlsheni are as cnrelcs

these tumbling luassfs of water as are tin
iiiaiuinoth seal m the breakers of the Far ra
lone off San FrwnWs.i 1 hue seen
them tldiing on the Pochuk
Kip here where, as the long bivakets lolle--

in, they were apimrently all out of water out
moment and under it the next, i'ochtck Hip
is at ceitaiu turns of tide an ocean Hyll (Jute,
roaring, forming, seething. Compared to it

Fast river Hell Gate is a mere wash howl
of maritime agitation. Further out atca, oil
Secoiisett, an liass Kip and the Uld Mau't
Kack."dreaileii by sailors, and in whose sand
lie tunny a ves.se. Umes. These Minds aie
aliout a mile from shore, their presence being
indicated now and then by the gleam of whit
foamy breakers. Vou see dimly a mast
sticking out of water Thet.atfvesotieinoru-

i" a,mm M wlThS a ? lttrw n,as"
wiieiv now 011 see i'Ui one. 1 nry rontiil 011s
eventually Ihey to a three inasUs!
KhtNner from ttangor, loadisl with lime. Shf
straelou theshtud at night. Nothing hai
ever lieeii heanl of the crew They went
down with her or wereca.7ed In the break-
ers after taking to their I nut. Thee event)
are relatively common here. These shore
sands am full of wiiks, tome completely
buried out of sight and maiiyai-d- from
where the sea U now IlitC
Villd.

The lishermeirs cottages at an
luaiitiute tsiiLstructiouik on laud. Stiine ait
oer a tvntuiy old la cases the buthlt-- i
would not allow hiuiM-l- f a wiulow biggei
than a stern ort. A nuiuof Nantucket,
lias lived on the ae.t .se en tenths of his life,
can't ear to see daylight tieaiuiug througL
n HhluUW n5 U? a t(arHatlor U ks in

and in iiise uf u atorin u n might U
sblpjssl through sueh uu eXfialtse uf vi

K'usv Tin streets liele ht not laid out.
They came up or dnfted 111 uf tluiiit'lvrs.
As a result they narrow and widen in slid. lei.
Hint s.isiiti ! fnwlii.n Sln...tliu .iOu..ul....- : '"" - '""' ' iir uo: ,
Im.SHIIH M..............hllllllll.'r I .u .11 . ult.llu.lj I...... I .. Iu. u,. .,i.,.a iiic ueu
made to lv;uliite tlicln and make them hts
nave uicuiscives 111 soMietliuu- - ik.e town
fashion. But the line lll stiaKgle like al j

eneraj truiuitijr. Si,uet)me .

lueuell os.p isnliue mini siluetuus( tllv
house. Then they've stuck imiue. on every
little rap hcterli twocottaurs and called u
"lalie" or --street " Such attempts to be u
tow 11 leuiind one of 11 small Uiy In Ids ,a'.

uis. Tlie result is neither g J for boy
or the truuseifc.

Tne tl tisbei's "dory' is result of a
Uleiit deal ! eiiH'ii-ii.-e.n- el study for fash,
ioiitug a cratt for muii water and ocean

li laiHliu. They wiine into e almt
twenty Id ycais ago. Stern und lain iisj
a foot hijjher than tbe There is a
.mall area of elliptically shassl Hat bott .ill.
A Hat bottom slides easily up and down Uu:
sandy beach. A k1cd tx.ttuni cuts in and
furrows. the "dory " issnunK-- ly a wave
bioadsido to it is still swept up the on
11 Iliele scum uf water. If a keeled Isittoilleillt isswuu biiui.lside to she sticks, loll
over and the neit vaveinay smash her sides.
The next wave ullly slides the "dory" further
up the sands. The-s- i al e v ery hujuiitalit con.
bideratiotis wheie. instead uf a pier Ianduiir.
smooth water and a tlisht of tei, you Lava
only a swash uf tons on tons uf foam uud sen
Keen water every twenty seconds. Tlw
--Jury'" is Ue must ditllcult bjat atl.sit to cap- -

uc.
of course, every one knows that codlish

are salted and diied 111 the sun. Hut every
one does not know that a cudl'su must l

handled aliout twenty times befoie it is
,,imi. t must lie nut under cuier In .!,.,,.

sunshine is bazy or semi it won't an- -

swer The llsii an always olll on uud out- -'

iiigoir the "drying stages." Sow you may
see why It I. that the weather 1. 1111 tilth le of
such uuportaiMV hele.

How little heie do we care or know uf the
great, troutiMl, inw'i-uM- niM iin the
tiiit-iu- . The fun uly with hUuju um luuit; I

ilauut take veu a ttfLly jiitr U'e ilu '
int wnut one. e tltDii't Mf the or j

hdiuiiUe of luiMiix the cutalnue ttf thtf
umM'-- uiNt-nV- munlws, Miieivl ihv,

Uguox, liii.t lur-ltr- i ilimijl .

on u- freU eery iiionnu-i- e haw evfiits
enough hfiv. Yestenlav Ijvi t'ortln
seventy tti-- l The 1m our hen came
oil' her iif--t w ith only four i hieLeiiv i

We et a lieu he-- lti'--t nvht S,uifoilv
has let fox- - on the nut they aid
killinic hen- at an alarming nite. We Uti. a
nat inany hiw here. The toUn pump w

being Keside thl- the i on
It han leii uu tire for daH. It's a

st'iulMuk, meal me au.l dry grut It
h.in eoveml nuiuof the Uue, hU-a-

rolling up a great nniLe a it eats it
vay to nljout tlnee miles from us,

lty mght it :loa Imeol tiauie in the rolinij
hill hiows. Tlie SH,oiisettei' aie not much
alarmed utile-- it gets into aiiip, nhout
a iuilefnin the HIige. Theie ale no houses

r fences wheie it Luiiiett, niul it luu
Mackened many u uu o of mil side

PUlCNTirk ML'LFORO.

a tlr Infereiiet.
"Pat, youe lteen drinkin' Bguiu." r

taiiloii, but I've not, sor.w lshn '
Your bivalh com icta uu, what would ou
think if 3 ou should come into my room heie
and be greeted with unmistakable evidence--
of the fume of whisky "Ofd think, sor,
itd be uioighty indecent of e not to be
lav in thedecanther fbene a gintlemau could
hilp hini&elf. Youker- Uasette.

A Devoted Krlati-ie-

The worthy Gulbollard has jut lost his
mother-I- Ian

He had the following touching iiiscrlotion
e!igraetl on her tombstone:

"She lived but for my happiue intact,
she'd do untitling tor ine. Her death piottd
it." French Fuu

bewa.s let in by a girl with a weatli". or it will sjxiil. It mut be put un-- !

like poli-he- .1 ebony, eyes as large as saucers jer oo r at nij;ht, for the nights heie nie al-
and teeth like two mm of piano keys.- - Bos- - It won't dry properly in every

'

touCoaner shade of sunslnne. If the sun i, t.i hot it
cooks the fish aiki mills its flavor, if iho i
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LOCAL NOTICES.

lloll't I Sierlluelit.
Yon cannot ntfnnl to vviislc time In --

IHTiini'iitiiiK vvht'ii jiiur Iiiiics arc In diin-iCi- t.

'iiiisiiiiiitiini itluajs sis'ins at lirst
mly tsild. in nut permit any dealer to

ililMlsc II Jsoll Jim Willi siiinc clie.tp iiniln-llii- n

uf Dr. KIuk'i New Discovery fur
ciiiiKlisandioIiK Imt Ui Mire joti

L'et tlie neiiuiue. Ilis'aiisc lie can make
morel profit lie may tell vou lie lias some-
thing Just as Kirnd, or just the same. Don't
lw deceived, Imt insist iihiii Kettlin; Dr.
Kind's New Discoverj, nliieh is e

relief in all throat. Iiiiik and
chest infectious. Ttiul Imttles Iree at
Clmili's l.udlow .V C'o.'s dun; stou.

sme.l III. I.He.
Mr. D. I. Wilcovsiui. of llorseCave, Ky..

savshewas, for many ears, liadlyattllcted
with ihthisc, also diabetes: the pains were
almost unendiirahle and would sometimes
almi'st thiow Imu Into comulsiiius. lie
trieil Klis'lric Hitters and got lelief from
tlie lirst (mUlc. and after lakiuj; s bollles
was entirely inreil, and hail trained In Hesh
eii:hlt'eii ikiiiiiiIs. Sajs lie .sitlvely

he would have din! hail it lint !eeii
for the relief afforded hy Kleitrie Hitters.
Sold at hrty cents a Udtle ti Charles I. ml
low V Co.

Itui'kltu. Aruici. s)nv.
Tiik Hksi'Saiak in the world forCuts,

uini-scs-, auiicn, inci-rs- , oau uneiiiu, revcr
Soreo, 'I'etler, Chapxst Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil ?kln eruptions, and poMtiulv
cures I'iles, or no pay reiiuinst. It it xnai- -

auieisi 10 m e pel iis'isaiisiaction, or moiiei
refunded. I 'rice U5 ivnts per box. Kor
sale by Chailes (.udlow A Co.

iTit. i w'TlTf.
(Irani! celebiatiou of lhe anniversary of

tlm application ot natural K In median!
ral arts at Kiiullay. Ohio, June the sth to
10th inclusive. The almost phenomenal
i;iiiIIi of Kindlay causisl by the tllxoverj
of natural i;as and oil, lenders It one of the
most intitestiiii; places at an) time, but on
this occasion Hie citiens have airnm;ist a
most evtensive am! elaborate priiL'ramine.
vvliicli will consist of Inspection of tliei;reat
pas wells, nil fields and iiiaiiiifactnrine;

in oieratiou. Couiietitie
drill of the Patriarch's militant, mllitaiv
drills and parades and band contests for
which prizes raiiKiin; from i'.'.'O to SI.ikmi,
will lie awarded. A sham battle, layim; ol
the iiirner tomof the new rolling mills,
ulass works, iron ami steel mills, driviuirof
the silver spike on tlie Mt railroad, (ayimr
of the lirst rail of till" Klectiic Street rail-
way, man. 1 illiiminatious and lire works,
banouets and balls ami numerous other at
tractions. Tickets will be irood iroim; .lime
T to 10. and retuniimc until the i::ih. inclu-
sive. One fare ftir the round trip ftiiin all
stations .111 the MI. A V. and Ohio South-
ern railways.

I'robate.ludire Kollctt. of (iraint Kapids,
Midi., who absrsmdisl. bas been discoered
to Im both an eml)e77ler and a forter. His
defalcation Is nut less than S"0,imio.

TIIATHACKINC COI'CIl can ! .

piiekly cureil by Shiloli'.s Cure. We ijuar
autre it. Kor sale by K. A. llarvviMHl.

HnnAm
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H nimii'm-inr- I.imn Wha HsP It ni ,:;,;.
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U UrAJwlt. IaJ
B JT''1 " "" M tatbi.l
111 Minnw Pmimuag. jbg Ji UUf l.( 'S sll-- t Millet LkTTC t HI

EXl'KESSKII KUEK" 2 lanteT-- hottle,
whlteor pink, tor !1 'o. To many nulut 1 Do-
ttle forTSc. '""ryyur 1ruui;lst nrst Boiel
secure from oti.ervatfoui. Cumei.is.Mni.
Co., 115 lult.m.st.v;. V

tills uater.

TRIED
IS TBE

Aboot twentr y&n ngo I dlscoreml A tlttla
acre oa my cheek, and the doctor pronounced
It cancer. X hare tried a cumber of phyttctans.
but without recflrln any permanent bencflt.
Among t LenumWrHereoneortVs-of- i pec lilt.
Tbeiuedlclne they applitsl was Ilka fire to tha
Mire, causing Intcne I avr a tatemnt
In the alters t Uln? hat S, S. S. haI done fr
others sliniUrl j afflicted. I jriHured some at
once, ttetoro I hadUkeJ tUefeccnd little the
nelfihlKirs could notIe that my cancer w
heatln-uip- My cenerul health ha-- len 11
fur two orthreo years Ihadaliacklncouah
and spit Mood runtluoally, 1 ha.t a seire
pain In rny breast. After taklnj six vt
S, S, S. my nrngh left me and I grew stouter
than I had for several j earn. My cancer

has heale er all aU.ut tne
plie uf ulialfllin4,anJlt rapidly

1 every tiie virtiianeerto
glte.s. s. K.ara!r trial.

Mkk. NAM.-- J- -

Swlft'a Spwlflc I entlrfly Tegetal.l and

teems to cure cano-r- hy ftrcln-- out iii Impu-

rities from the l.l.-.- rreatLMm iau.nl ami

Skin llieaiss maIIM free.

THE' SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.;

liRAWFIt .1, ATLATA, JA.

A QUESTION OF

Ikf-ail- , biscuit and cuke, now "viiorally made liv thf aid

of baking jxnvilfi-- , cnti-- r so largely into our tlaih f'Hiil that

their (It'liascint'iit by tlie introilia-tiin- i of any injurious or

deterinratino; substance is a matter of serious concern to the

public health. What baking powder Iiall we use to avoid

the lime and alum now found in so many le.iveiiiii"; agents,
and to insure june. sweet and wholesome bread, is a ii.i.-slioi- i.

thoiefoic, of ditcct imjinrtance to "very indiidiidl.
It is an indi.siutable fact that all baking jiowders with

the single exception of the "I'oyal" contain one or the other
of these adiilteiauts lime or alum in iiuantitie.-- , from five to

twenty per cent. .Mum is poisonous. I.ime leduees iln-i- r

stieiigth not only but (aside fiuiii its injuiioiis effects upon

the system) debasing our food with a iiM-le- t substance
robs it of a portion of its nutritious iju.ilitii-s- . theieby depriving

our bodies of the full .sustenance neei ssary to maintain that
bodily igor ieiiiisite to protect us from iI'immsc.

The impottance of this matter in its beating upon the
life and health of the public is much mole fully teulized in

England, wheie .severe punishments, under stiiugent laws pro-

hibiting the manufactille and ale of adulterated aiticles of

food, ate of fteipiellt oecui lence.
The "IJnyul" has been determined by the (bivpriimetit

chemists and the most prominent food anahsts to be the only

baking jiowder made that is entitely flee ftoni lime, alum and
other impurities, and absolutely pure. It is inridc from cream

of tailar refined for its exclusive use by patent piocessi-s- , by

which tho tattiate of lime is totally eliminated.- - Xti 'otlier,

baking powder manufacturer uses chemically pum eieani of

tartar, and hence the adulteration of other bnimls. The
I'oyal" is. accordingly, the only baking powder tlrat will

produce perfectly pure btead, biscuit, cake, pastry, etc.: and
these aiticles aie now pronounced more wholesome when raised

by the Iloyal 'taking Powder than when leavened by any other
agent.

It is patticiilarly a question of .health, thciefme, what
baking powder Me shall Use; and those who appit-- i iate the
inLscties of thspepsia and other ailments that follow the u.sc of

impute food will not hesitate to select the Iloyal."

lPCHS-pRUDE,,- s
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I ! CURES A OUAIIABTKO CURE
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I ababic is stuiuutino t I A H
A8ARIC IS HEALTHFUL w

Iaqaric is pleasant REWARD!
I I II III n ti axy peissos giviso

I ACARIC WILL DO ALL THAT hiiuht miiviw
I I llll IS CLAIMED FOR IT. UUKIUIJUBIS.I Illy

.
I I I I L' Try It! Try II!
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GINGER ALEI I Ml
issoliau.ovektuicw4iiu. DAYTON, OHjO.
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WHILE DTD

HEALTH

AGARICl

SHOE MERCHANTS

Have been howling themselves hoarse and

are in danger of damaging the vocal or-

gans, the great Cheap Shoe Store of

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.
14 WEST MAIN STREET.

Continues to give better value for the
money expended than any other house in

the city. Examine carefully the adver-

tisements and prices of all the other
houses, and then come and see our goods.

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO,,
It AM-.S- MAIN STKEET.

"A HANDSOME WEOOINQ, IIRTHDAr OR HOLIDAY PRESENT, --feti
THE WONDERFUL 4ft M !Pi

LUUIIliK, UKU,ttr lUlTll.."srmlEtiuiiplillPPRDtoil(UV tor part. uftUc ...(.

lA-J- M .

.iS
i

Oomt.in'nf Pcrlar,
1IUI14s THi 'ii'?

--rrtlXs ip4
v 3 CHILDREN'SC0 All fUmlahtsl with

Uour WlaalcaaU Prt.c.
THE LUBURC MANF'C CO..

m m. .. L m r j

iinmii
Ubtair. Smoklug, RccIlalnK or 'IhtoMJ

1lBndiip.rtaluc(. I

CARRIAGES
ILe AatsiUKllc Oiuh BriLr. ri.t H. .!!..

on.taiaiiiLi forC&ultKUe JiJ lurulluii rrriw j.
145 N. 8th St.. Phlladu., Pa.
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